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Former AICPA Chair Tommye Barie to
Join CPA.com Board
Barie has a proven track record of leadership with various organizations. She’s spent
her career as a CPA focusing on audit and consulting services for governmental
entities and not-for-pro�t organizations, primarily as a partner with ...
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Tommye E. Barie, CPA, former chair of the American Institute of CPAs, has been
named to the board of directors of CPA.com.

Barie has a proven track record of leadership with various organizations. She’s spent
her career as a CPA focusing on audit and consulting services for governmental
entities and not-for-pro�t organizations, primarily as a partner with Mauldin &
Jenkins LLC, a Top 100 accounting �rm based in the Southeast, where she founded
the �rm’s client advisory services practice.

“Tommye knows how to build an advisory services practice from the ground up and
also has over 30 years of experience as an audit and assurance partner,” said Erik
Asgeirsson, president and CEO of CPA.com. “Her expertise in both these practice
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areas brings a great breadth of experience to our board as we advance our Dynamic
Audit Solution and client accounting services initiatives.”

As chair of the AICPA from 2014-15, Barie focused on continued relevance for the
profession, particularly through the ability to spot trends and new opportunities for
growth, such as a deeper application of data analytics and new specializations in
technology consulting.

Her thought leadership on culture, strategy and innovation led to Barie being
recognized as one of Accounting Today’s 100 most in�uential people in the
accounting profession. Additionally, the Michigan Society of CPAs recognized her
with their Outstanding Visionary Award.

Barie currently is executive vice president of leadership development at the
Succession Institute, a consulting �rm that specializes in strategy, executive
development and succession planning.  She is also past chair of the Florida Institute
of CPAs, and a current board member of the International Federation of Accountants
(IFAC) and Stetson University’s board of advisors.
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